FKG Dentaire has inaugurated its Dubai based ME-A Office and Training Center

Managing Director of Dubai Medical Equipment, Dr. Omar Shujaia, added: “The training in the dental business is extremely important as education is a key factor of achievement. We must help dental professionals to know how to use the products in the right way and have an excellent success rate with FKG Dentaire Products. Dubai is becoming central in the dental industry and having FKG Dentaire unique, high precision and top quality Swiss made products is a great opportunity for us”

FKG Dentaire Training Center in Dubai is open to anyone who wants either to get trained in endodontics or just want to discover FKG Dentaire top quality instruments.

By FKG

Dubai, United Arab Emirates: Couple of months after announcing a stronger presence in the Middle East and Africa region, FKG Dentaire has officially opened its Dubai UAE based ME-A Office and Training Center: FKG Dentaire JLT.

The official opening ceremony has gathered some of the most important dental professionals in UAE and Middle East. Among them Pr. Roger Rebeiz, lecturer (Dental College, Lebanon). Dr. Saif Al-Dabbagh (Sharjah, UAE) for a workshop.

The Consul General of Switzerland, Mr Deplanes, was also present and explained how Switzerland is so specialized in high tech and precision mechanics.

According to ME-A Director, Alexandre Mulhauser: “FKG is moving Endodontic standards forward thanks to a new generation of high quality products made by and for dentists and endodontists. In its process of development of instruments our team always focus on perfection of the instrument, quality of treatment for the patient and comfort for the dentist. Having a high end training center in the core of Middle East is a great opportunity for local and international dental professionals to be ready to shift to new standards of endodontic treatments”.

New top endo products to be presented by FKG Dentaire during the AEEDC

By FKG

Dubai, UAE: Following the opening of its high end ME-A Office and Training center in Dubai UAE, FKG Dentaire is increasing its activity in the region to spread through Workshops, lectures, congress and close work with universities, its unique technologies:

- Unique rounded safety tip
- Alternated and sharp cutting edges to avoid screwing-in effect
- Exclusive electrochemical polishing to increase resistance to torsion and cyclic fatigue of NiTi
- SafetyMemoDisc (SMD) reliable monitoring of metal fatigue and number of uses.

Holding a booth for the 2014 AEEDC (Booth 610, hall 8) FKG is also inviting two international endodontists renowned for the high quality of their work to share their FKG Dentaire experience.

Race and Total Fill – A biologic and conservative approach for cleaning, shaping and obturation of root canals.
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Prof. Roger Rebeiz Beirut, Lebanon

And Prof. Roger Rebeiz Beirut, Lebanon, founder of the “Dental College” will give a lecture on “The clinical approach of the root canal shaping with nickel-titanium rotary instruments”.

Some Hands on and workshops will be done on both FKG Dentaire stand during the AEEDC and at FKG Dubai Training Center.

Contact Information

For more information on the Dubai training center: info@fkg.ch or get in touch with your local FKG Dentaire distributor, for all other enquiries:
FKG Dentaire SA
Crêt-du-Locle 4
2304 La Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland
T +41 32 924 22 44
info@fkg.ch / www.fkg.ch

Dr. Gilberto Debellian Oslo, Norway
Dr. Gilberto Debellian Oslo, Norway will lecture on FKG latest endodontic products “BT